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 Accumulation of organic matter and nitrogen in the soil, weed suppression and yield 

increase of the following main crop are the most relevant benefits that can be achieved 
by incorporating selected cover crops in the soil as green manure. This study aims at 

evaluating the effect of green manuring by different cover crops and nitrogen on yield 

and yieldcomponents of corn. This experiment was conducted a split-plot arrangement 
in a randomized complete block with four replications in Shahre-Rey, Tehran-

Iran.Treatments including, winter cover crop[barley (HordeumVulgareL.), Oat (Avena 

Sativa L.), rye (Secale Cereal L.), Radish (RaphanusSativus Var. Oleiformis L. ) and 
Perko (Perko PVH )] and no cover as main plot and three levels of nitrogen 

(recommended amount of nitrogen [300kg/h], 50% more and 50% less than this 

amount) as a sub plot.  The corn (Zea mays L.) was planted after green manuring.  
Results showed that there was significant different between nitrogen in most of 

measured traits of corn bat cover crops was no significant on yield and yield 

components of corn. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 The use of cover crops is one measure that has been taken in agricultural production in order to increase 

environmental protection and to encourage sustainable use of natural resources. Cover crops offer many benefits 

to sustainable agriculture [6].Integrating winter over crops in a cropping system provides benefits that can result 

in enhanced crop yield. Although it is important to recognize that winter cover crops (WCC) can increase corn 

yield and provide environmental benefits, management practices need to be adapted to specific regions and 

cropping systems to increase the positive effects of WCC on corn yield and the environment. Correspondingly, 

in cropping systems where use of WCC may result in lower corn yields, possible negative effects need to be 

decreased.[10]. Although WCCs have been recognized as an effective strategy for reducing potential N leaching 

and maintaining N within the cropping system [5].Ruffo and Bollero concluded that killing cereal rye 1 wk 

before planting corn was not optimal for adequate synchronization between N release from the residue and N 

demand for corn. [3].evaluated kill date and fertilization strategies with the goal of improving the 

synchronization of N demand for corn and supply from the cropping system while minimizing N losses. They 

concluded that applying N fertilizer at planting and killing cereal rye 2 wk before planting corn produced yields 

comparableto corn following no cover. Most importantly, [3].showed that, through adequate management 

practices, crop productivity can be maintained and negative effects to the environment can be reduced, thus 

suggesting that these are not conflicting goals. Evaluating ecophysiological characteristics of corn under WCCs 

can lead to improved management decisions that maximize positive effects and minimize negative effects 

associated with the use of WCCs.[5]. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

 This field experiment was conducted in research farm of IslamicAzad University of Shahre-Rey Tehran-

Iran, Corn was planted using 65cm row spacing on10Oct 2011. The experimental design was a split plot 

arrangement based on randomized complete block withfour replications. Cover crop[barley 

(HordeumVulgareL.), Oat (Avena Sativa L.), rye (Secale Cereal L.), Radish (RaphanusSativus Var. Oleiformis 

L. ) and Perko (Perko PVH )] and no cover as main plot and  three levels of nitrogen (recommended amount of 
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nitrogen [300kg/h], 50% more and 50% less than this amount) as a sub plot were determined. Whole-plots were 

6 m wide by 4 m long. Planting dates for WCCs were 10 Oct. 2011. Seeding rates were 150 kg /ha for rye, oat 

and barley and 35 kg/ ha for radish and perko. Cover crops were killed approximately 4 wk before planting corn. 

Biomass of corn was harvestedin maturity stage. Then was measured number of s per gob, number of  in each 

row, number of row, 1000-geaun weight,  yield and was calculated harvest index.Three cobs were 

collected(avoiding the center rows) to determine yieldcomponents.  

 Statistical analysis included ANOVA, Duncan’s multiple range test, all applied with SAS software, Version 

9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Number of s per Cob: 

 Data presented in Table1 showed that the effect of different rates of nitrogen on number of s per cob. 

Application of 50% more than the recommendedamount produced the maximumnumber of s per cob which was 

significantly different from all other treatments. The minimum number of s per cob was obtained in the control.  

number varied from 219.33 in the Barley to 229.50 in 50% more than the recommended amount respectively. 

Similar trend was observed in the weight of s per cob. The treatment 50% more than the recommended amount 

gave the highest significant weight of s per cob. This result agreed with the findings on the effects of increasing 

rates of application of nitrogen to a certain level on average  weight of corn [1]. 

 

Number of s in each row: 

 Between the changes resources, just nitrogen treatment in probability level of 1% has major effect on the  

numbers in row (Table1). The most number of  in row for treatment of 184kg nitrogen was (39.73)  and the least 

was (34.39) s in treatment with no-nitrogen (Table2). Mcpherson and Boyer (1977) and Hall et al., (1981) the 

main reason of  number falling is the falling of cob thick as a result of dry stress. [2]. reported that the effects of 

dry stress and diffirent values of nitrogen on rows number in each 5% probability area was meaning ful, but the 

effects of these 2 factors and their mutual effect on rows number in each cob was meaning ful. 

 

Thousand s weight:  

 Covercrop and nitrogen dose not significantly affected 1000- weight of corn (Table 1). According to results 

of mean comparisons (Table 2), higher amount and lower of 1000- weight were recorded where radish and 

barley were used as cover crop respectively.On the other hand, using 50% nitrogen less than the recommended 

amount showed lower 1000- weight compare with recommended amount and 50% more than the recommended 

amount of nitrogen. . Hanan et al (2008) reported that increase of N level lead to significantly increase on 100  

weight. 

 

Yield: 

 Data presented in Table 1 showed that the effect of different rates of nitrogen fertilizers on  yieldof corn. 

Application of 50% more than the recommended amount and recommended amount of nitrogen produced the 

more  yield (10722 Kg/ha and 10442.9 Kg/ha, respectively) compare with application of 50% less than the 

recommended amount produced the minimum  yield (8616.5 Kg/h). But there was no significant difference 

between using of recommended amount and 50% more that it.  

 

Number of row: 

 The results of analysis of variance showed that the number of rows in cob was not affected by nitrogen 

values and cover crops (Table 1). So that the most rows with application of 50% more than the 

recommendedamount of nitrogen in hectare was (12.15) rows and the least was (12.01) with Application of 50% 

Less than the recommended amount (Table 2). 

 

Harvest index:  

 The results of analysis of variance showed that the harvest index was not affected by nitrogen and cover 

crops (Table 1). The most and the least harvest index under treatments with application of 50% less than the 

amount recommended and with application of 50% more than the recommended amount were 39% and 40% 

respectively(Table 2). 

 

Corn Biomass: 

 Dry biomass of corn was notaffected by the preceding winter cover crops. Corn following no cover 

achieved a larger dry biomass (14763.1 Kg/h) than corn following other WCCs. But these differences were not 

statistically significant. Application of nitrogen had significant on dry biomass of corn [4].showed that different 

nitrogen values could has significant effect on biomass of corn. 
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Correlation Coefficient: 

 The correlation of yield with other measured traits showed that the yield has the most correlation with 

thousand s weight, yield and harvest index. Their correlation coefficient is 0.294
**

, 0.834
** 

and 

0.717
**

respectively. Also we could say that all of parameters are the most use ful and important parts of yield 

organs which increase  the  yield. Also the correlation of harvest index with other parameters showed that it has 

negative correlation with other featuers (Table 4). 

 

Discussion: 

 The result obtained from this study showed thatdifferent application rates of nitrogen fertilizers 

significantly improved corn growth and yield. Growth was mostly supported with application rates of50% more 

than the recommended amount nitrogen. Application of 50% more than the recommended amount and 

recommended amount of nitrogen significantly (P=0.05) enhanced  yield. Number of s per cob and  yieldwas 

maximum amountin this application rate. Fertilizer rate of 50% more than the recommended amount of nitrogen 

also appeared to give a higher  yield compared to the rest of the treatments. There was a slight decline in yield 

which was observed when nitrogenapplication had in 50% less than the recommended amount.  

 
Table 1: Analysis of variance for  yield and yield competitions 

MS d.f. S.O.V. 

Harvest 
index 

Yield Thousand 
s weight 

number 
of row 

number of 
Kernals 

number of 
Kernals 

on row 

Biomass  

0.0012n.s 1722547.77n.s 297.02 n.s 0.17n.s 3483.54n.s 23.30n.s 4706143.89 n.s 5 covercrop 

0.0021n.s 2394326.63n.s 124.68 n.s 3.08 n.s 4796.53n.s 6.28 n.s 1244190.23 n.s 3 Block 

0.0037n.s 3152913.66n.s 49.42 n.s 3.36n.s 77770.75n.s 34.15 n.s 2811802.71 n.s 15 Cover 
crops*Block 

0.0025n.s 17924949.54** 823.76n.s 0.37n.s 29460.70* 170.35 n.s 48989261.05 ** 2 Nitrogen 

0.0013n.s 546582.29n.s 60.94 n.s 0.106n.s 831.92n.s 7.08 n.s 4706143.89 n.s 10 Cover 
crops*Nitrogen 

* Significant at the 0.05 level. 

** Significant at the 0.01 level. 

ns = not significant. 
 

Table 2: Means comparison for  yield and yield competitions. 

Harvest 
index 

yield Thousand s 
weight (g) 

number 
of 

Kernals 

in row 

number of 
row 

number of 
Kernals on 

row 

Biomass Nitrogen 

0.396a 8616.5b 281.29b 25.75b 12.01a 339.53b 15524b  N1 

0.414a 10442.9a 294.61a 29.80a 12.26a 395.31a 14648.9a  N2 

0.408a 10722.7a 294.34a 30.77a 12.15a 404.15a 12730.8a  N3 

For a given means within each column of each section followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p<0.05) 

 

Table 3: 

Harvest 

index 

yield Thousand s 

weight (g) 

number 

of 

Kernals 
in row 

number of 

row 

number of 

Kernals 

Biomass covercrop 

 

0.33a 7618.9 a 298.35a 30.128 a 12.31 a 370.53 a 14589.5 a  Radish 

0.32a 7029.6 a 293.04ab 28.20 a 12.26 a 345.82 a 14145.1 a  Perko 

0.30a 6609.9 a 289.9ab 27.28 a 12.04 a 328.31 a 14733.4 a  Oat 

0.32a 6948.8 a 288.38ab 28.27 a 12.10 a 347.82 a 14468.9 a  Rye 

0.33a 6693.3 a 285.13b 27.55 a 12.08 a 336.57 a 13107.4 a  Barley 

0.33a 7303.1 a 285.67ab 30.73 a 12.02 a 368.91 a 14763.1  Control 

For a given means within each column of each section followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p<0.05) 

 
Table 4:.Coefficients of correlation (r), biomass, number of kernals on row, number of kernals, number of row, thousand s weightof 

corn,yield and harvest index at nitrogenlevels 

 number of 
Kernals 

number of 
row 

number of 
Kernals in row 

Thousand s weight 
(g) 

yield Harvest 
index 

Biomass       

number of grain 1      

number of row 0.618** 1     

number of grain in row 0.812** 0.046ns 1    

Thousand s weight (g) 0.150ns -0.129ns 0.294** 1   

yield 0.980** 0.552** 0.834** 0.342** 1  

Harvestindex -0.057ns 0.458** 0.717** 0.130ns 0.817** 1 
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